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Attendance Stars for last week are 

KS1...Green Class and 1AS 

...and KS2... 4CFand 5HT all with 100% 

WELL DONE!  

KEEP UP THE GOOD  ATTENDANCE! 

Stars of the Week!  

 

 

Blue Class Rex Thorpe/   

   Layla Shorter   

Green Class Sidney Jameson/  

   Caitlyn Warren  

Yellow Class Seth Buckle/   

   Freya Bell  

1ST   Summer Sapsford 

1AS   Poppy Lee Griffiths  

1JF   Alfie Fishlock 

2G/B  Orla Kinsella 

2CA   Maisie Gregory 

2EL   Sienna Day 

3DS   David Churches 

3F/C  Spencer Tibbenham  

3KO   Alfie Bones 

4TA   Jack Fordree  

4CF   Jessica Hooper  

4LS   Jack Bishop 

5CS   Evie Redgrave 

5HR   Emma Woolgar 

5HT   Alex Douglas   

6JC   Joe Shimmen 

6DP   Jacob Palombella 

6MB   Ben Jolley 

Diary Dates …. Dinner Menu C 

Monday 5th February —Year 6 Parent             

Consultations during the day 8am –5.30pm. 

Monday 5th February—Year 5 Chinese Tasting. 

Tuesday 6th February—Year 5 Chinese Day.  

Tuesday 6th February—selected children in Tag 

Rugby Tournament at Benfleet RC. 

Wednesday 7th February—Rec to Year  5 Parent 

Consultations 2-8pm. 

Thursday 8th February—9.15am Reception Chi-

nese New Year celebrations siblings welcome. 

Thursday 8th February—10.30am—Year 4 Par-

ents invited to Mad Hatters Tea Party.  

Friday 9th February—SCHOOL CLOSED FOR 

NON PUPIL DAY 

HALF TERM HOLIDAY  - Back to School Monday 

19th February  

Play Leader of the Week —Lester Ward 

Play Buddy of the Week– IsabelleBarnes 

Farewell Mr Sangwin….It is with 

great sadness that we say farewell to our 

Site Manager and Football Coach Mr 

Sangwin, who leaves us today for pastures 

new. He will, however, still be here next week for 

his Football Clubs after school if your wish to say 

your goodbyes.  

We are sure that you would to join us in thanking 

him for all his hard work and dedication to the 

School over the past two years and send him all our 

good wishes for the future.   

Don’t forget World Book Day will be on 

Thursday 1st March. The children can dress up 

as character from a book and will be taking part in 

lots of activities. 



Thinking of trying a new sport?                                                                                     

….See our Club Links.   

www.sufccommunity.co.uk for           

Southend United Community Cup. 

www.academysoccerfc.co.uk for Academy 

Soccer FC. 

 

The netball 

team played 

2 matches on 
Monday 

against Ray-
leigh primary. 
Both the 

teams played 
exceptionally 

well and the 
games were very close. The league team won 

6-5 and the friendly team won 4-3.  

Last week, the Grove Wood Badminton team ventured to Grays for the County 

competition against the best schools in Essex. They were placed in a pool against 

three other schools and needed to finish in the top two to progress to the semi-

finals. Within each game, the team had to play 2 singles matches and 3 doubles. 

The team, made of Jamie L, Ben H, Anisha J and Eloise P, won all three of their 

pool games to progress through to the knockout stages. It was there where the 

team met Lee Chapel who had finished second in the other pool. In a close battle, 

Grove Wood came out on top with a 3-2 win and progressed into the final against 

a talented Little Thurrock team. In the final, Grove Wood won both singles match-

es played by Ben and Jamie but unfortunately couldn't 

make it past the very well organised doubles pairings of 

Little Thurrock and lost all three doubles games. Finish-

ing in second place is a huge achievement for the Grove wood team who are now 

able to call themselves the 2nd best badminton team in Essex - a huge feat! A 

huge congratulations must go to Jamie, Ben, Anisha and Eloise who worked in-

credibly hard across the day and did everything they could to win the competition 

and were very close in doing so. We are all very proud of their achievements.  

Year 1 PE with Parents… 

Thank you to all the parents who could attend our Year 1 PE 

with Parents session today. We worked with our parents and 

grandparents to practise some balances, movement patterns 

and catching skills. We even looked at winning and losing with 

respect in our Dice Dance game. If any parents that could not 

attend would like a booklet of the session, please see            

Mr Seaman. Stay Active Year 1!  

 

Important—Please read. It has been brought 

to our attention that there are unofficial websites 

listing our term dates incorrectly. Please always 

use the School website for the most up to date 

and accurate information 

www.grovewoodprimary.co.uk. 



















If you want to improve your maths and English skills, ACL Essex offers free courses from beginners to 
GCSE. You can learn in the classroom at one of our centres, or if online learning is more your thing, that 
is available too. 
If you need a confidence boost with speaking, reading and writing, or perhaps with numbers and calcu-
lations then please get in touch. 
Call 0345 603 7635 or visit www.aclessex.com 
 

ACL Essex | Adult education courses and apprentice-
ships in ...www.aclessex.comACL Essex - courses and apprenticeships in 

Essex. English, maths, arts, Spanish, French, German and many others. 

Courses available in centres near you. 

http://www.aclessex.com/
http://www.aclessex.com/
http://www.aclessex.com/
http://www.aclessex.com/








The Essex Short Breaks programme enables children and young people with 
special educational needs and/or disabilities (SEND) and their families to join 
in with safe, entertaining and interesting activities, while allowing family 
members/carers the opportunity to have a break from their normal caring 
routine.They also give children and young people the chance to do fun and 
different activities to help build their confidence and independence.They are 
open to all children and young people with SEND who: 

 Are aged between 0-18 or 19-25 and in receipt of a personal budg-
et 

 Have a diagnosis of special educational needs and/or a disability 

 Live within the borders of Essex County Council (excluding South-
end and Thurrock as they have their own local offer of short breaks) 

 

Visit the Essex Short Breaks website for more information about the range of 
activities available and to download the new bro-
chure: shortbreaks.essex.gov.uk/.                        Hard copies of the brochure 
are also available upon request via email 
to  shortbreaks@essex.gov.uk quoting your name and address. To access 
Short Breaks services you would need to be registered, this can be complet-
ed online via Register for Short Breaks 

Keep up to date with early years and child-
care specific information by visiting our dedi-
cated practitioner website. Vis-
it www.essex.gov.uk/earlyyearsandchildcare 

 

Service to families of eligible children with SEND (or similar)  

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwMTE4LjgzOTA0MDQxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDExOC44MzkwNDA0MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjgyNzMxJmVtYWlsaWQ9c3VldHVja0Bncm92ZXdvb2QuZXNzZXguc2NoLnVrJnVzZXJpZD1zdWV0
mailto:shortbreaks@essex.gov.uk?subject=Brochure%20request%20(linked%20from%20early%20years%20website)
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwMTE4LjgzOTA0MDQxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDExOC44MzkwNDA0MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjgyNzMxJmVtYWlsaWQ9c3VldHVja0Bncm92ZXdvb2QuZXNzZXguc2NoLnVrJnVzZXJpZD1zdWV0
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwMTE4LjgzOTA0MDQxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDExOC44MzkwNDA0MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjgyNzMxJmVtYWlsaWQ9c3VldHVja0Bncm92ZXdvb2QuZXNzZXguc2NoLnVrJnVzZXJpZD1zdWV0

